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THE OLD TIME RADIO CLUB
 

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION
 

New member processing--$5.00 plus club
 

membership of $17.50 per year from
 

Jan 1 to Dec 31. Members receive a tape 

listing, library listing, monthly news 

letter, the Illustrated Press, the yearly 

~ Publications and various special 

items. Additional family members living 

in the same household as a regular 

member may join the club for $5.00 per
 

year. These members have all the
 

privileges of the regular members but do 

not receive the publications. A junior
 

membership is available to persons 12 yrs
 

of age & younger who do no live with a
 

regular member. This membership is $13.00 

per year and includes all the benefits of 

regular membership. Regular membership
 

are as follows: If you join in Jan- Mar
 

$17.50-- Apr- Jun $14.00-- July-Sept $10

Det- Dec $7.00. All renewals should be 

sent in as soon as possible to avoid 

missing issues. Please be sure to notify
 

us if you change your address.
 

OVERSEAS MEMBERSHIPS are now available. 

Annual memberships are $29.75. 

Publications will be airmailed. 

The Old Time Radio Club meets the first 

of every month on Monday evening from 

August to June.at 393 George Urban Blvd. 

Cheecktowaga, N.Y. 14225. Anyone 

interested in the Golden Age of Radio is 

welcome. Meeting start at 7;30 P.M.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*** 
CLUB ADDRESS: 

Old Time Radio Club 
P.O. Box 426 
Lancaster, N.Y. 14086 

DEADLINE FOR TilE I.P.-I0th of 
each month prior to pUblication 
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CLUB OFFICERS: 

President-- Jerry Collins 
56 Christl,n Ct. 
Lancaster, N.Y. 14086 
(716) 683-6199 

Vice-President	 &Canadian Branch 
Richard Simpson 
960- 16 Rd. R.R. 3 
Fenwick, Ontario 
LOS lCO 

Treasurer & Video & Records 
Dominic Parisi 
38 Ardmore PI. 
Buffalo, NY. 14213 
(7162 884-2004 

Illustrated Press, Columns, Letters
 
Linda DeCecco
 
32 Shenandoah Rd.
 

Buffalo, N.Y. 14220 
(7162 822-4661 

Reference Library 
Ed Wanat 
393 George Urban Blvd. 
Cheektowa~ N.Y. 14225 

Membership Renewals, Change of Address, 
Mailing of Publications 

Pete Bellanca 
1620 Ferry Rd. 
Grand Island, N.Y. 14072 
~ 773-2485 

Membership Inquiries, &OTR Network 
Rel~ted Items
 

Richard Olday
 
100 Ilarvey Dr.
 
Lancaster, NY. 14086 
(7162 684-1604 

TAPE LIBRARIES: 

Cassettes:	 Jim Aprile 
85 Hyledge Dr. 
Amherst, N.Y. 14226 
(716) 837-7747 

Reel to Reel 1-750 

Marty Braun 
10905 Howe Rd. 
Clarence, N.Y. 14031 .u.w. 759-8793 

Reel to Reel 751 &UP 

Tom Harris 
9565 Weherle Dr. 
Clarence, N.Y. 14031 
(716) 759- 8401 

••••• § ••••••**************************** 

TAPE LIBRARY RATES: All reels and video 
cassettes-- $1.85 per month; cassettes 
and records-- $.85 per month. Rates 
include postage and haMling. 

CANADIAN BRANCH: Rental rates are the
 
same as above, but in Canadian funds.
 

CHAPTER XV 

CARDONA TAKES ADVICE 

The next morning, crooks had 
more cause	 to congratulate them 
selves. According to the newspapers 
the death of Roy Parrington was 
something of a mystery. The gun 
battle that had occurred downstairs 
in the apartment house, had merely 
served further to confuse the facts. 

A few thugs had been captured; 
but they couldn't have told much, 
even if they had been willing to 
squeal. Those hoodlums who formed 
the core of Bugs Hopton's outfit, 
had all managed to get away in the 
second car. The rest were recruits, 
who didn't	 even know who commanded 
them. 

Why had Roy Parrington died? 
Even that was a mystery; for 

the man ho no underworld connections 
nor was he	 wealthy. There were 
persons, of course, who had 
engineered	 shady deals through 
Parrington, but they were keeping 
strict silence. 

All that news unquestionably 
±had its effect upon Lewis Bron. 
When the auditor visited the offices 
of the world Oil interets, he 
certified the books just as they 
stood. 

That pleased Giles Jondran, 
the grayhaired president of the oil 
company, when BRon stopped in to 
see him. Jondran always prided 
himslef on	 the efficiency of his 
own staff;	 and he left that the 
auditor's unqualified approval was 
a tribute to the entire organization 

Despite the comfortable qUiet 
'of Jondan's office, Bron felt ill 
at ease, and was glad to get away. 
Not only was he conscience-stricken 
when he received Jondran's 
commendation; but there was a 
visitor present whose eyes worried 
Bron. 

Jondran introduced that 
hawk-faced	 stranger as Lamont 
Cranston, one of the stockholders no 
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CHAPTER XV 

CARDONA TAICES ADVICE 

l HE HAND
 
' MASHING MYSTERY 

, '<' \ NOIIEL 

The next morning, crooks had 
more cause	 to congratulate them 
selves. According to the newspapers 
the death of Roy Parrington was 
something of a mystery. The gun 
battle that had occurred downstairs 
in the apartment house, had merely 
served further to confuse the facts. 

A few thugs had been captured: 
but they.couldn't have told much, 
even if they had been willing to 
squeal. Those hoodlums who formed 
the core of Bugs Hopton's outfit, 
had all managed to get away in the 
second car. The rest were recruits, 
who didn't even know who commanded 
them. 

Why had Roy Parrington died? 
Even that was a mystery: for 

the man ho no underworld connections 
nor was he wealthy. There were 
persons I of course, who had 
engineered shady deals through 
Parrington, but they were keeping 
strict silence. 

All that news unquestionably 
±had its effect upon Lewis Bron. 
When the auditor visited the offices 
of the world Oil interets, he 
certified the books just as they 
stood. 

That pleased Giles Jondran, 
the grayhaired president of the oil 
company, when BRon stopped in to 
see him. Jondran always prided 
himslef on the efficiency of his 
own staff; and he left that the 
auditor's unqualified approval vas 
a tribute to the entire organization 

Despite the comfortable quiet 
'of Jondan's office, Bron felt ill 
at ease, and was glad to get away_ 
Not only was he conscience-stricken 
when he received Jondran's 
commendation; but there was a 
visitor present whose eyes worried 
Bron. 

Jondran introduced that 
hawk-faced stranger as Lamont 
Cranston, one of the stockholders 

COPHIGHT: 
STREET & SMITH 

~,., ..,.> :;.J. 

by VAL~Eil GIBSON 

of World Oil. Bron had heard of 
Cranston; knew that he was 
reputedly a millionaire. 

Therefore,	 it bothered Bron 
badly, when his mind went skipping 
back to his homeward ride from 
Pinkey's hideout. 

Why he kept thinking of Joey, 
the thug who had driven the car, 
Bron couldn't guess. He certainly 
did not link Joey with Cranston. 

Afterwqrd, Bron was inclined 
to believe that his own imagination 
had been responsible for his 
nervousness. But he was-confident 
that he had covered all traces of 
the jitters. 

Bron received a telephone call 
after he reached his office. When 
he reported that everything had 
gone as ordered, he heard a gloating 
chuckle from the rceiver. 

That piece of news was all 
that Pinkey Findllen wanted to know. 

The big-shot was confident 
that The Shadow knew nothing of 
last night's factors. Pin key 
assumed that The Shadow, hard up 
for atrail, had merely tagged along 
with Joe Cardona. As for Joe's 
arrival at the apartment house, 
that was easily explained. 

Some one in another apartment 
must have heard the shot that Bugs 
fired, and put in a call to head 
quarters. Probably that caller 
had been uncertain about the affair; 
hence Cardona had decided to make 
it a matter of personal investiga
tion. 

Pinkey hadn't the remotest 
idea that PARRINGTON HAD made the 
the call. In Pinkey's opinion, 
the fellow would have been to 
scared to do so. Slick had 
certainly put the heat on him, with 
that old stunt of passing himself 
as Quaine. 

Perhaps it was The Shadow's 
own lack of information regarding 
Parrinton, that caused him to 
suppose that the man" had actually 
called Cardona. 

The Shadow had encountered 
no clues to the five-thousand
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dollar shakedown that had been 
staged inOndrey's office. All he 
had to work on was the fact that 
Bron had gone to parrington's 
apartment. 

That indicated th~t Roy 
Parrington had suspected coming 
crime. Therefore, The Shadow 
regarded a call to Cordona as the 
one logical explanation for the ace 

l
inspector's arrival. Calculating 
further, The Shadow saw that Cardona 
might have facts that he had not 
revealed to the newspapers. 

That ~as why, at noon, a 
reporter named Clyde Burke made an 
unexpected visit to Cardona's office 
Clyde, though he worked for a . 
tabloid newspaper called the CLASSIC 
was also an agent of The Shadow. 

Clyde's arrival was highly 
'Opportune. 

The reporter found Cardona 
going over a batch of papers, that 
the inspector shoved aside the 
moment he saw Clyde. Hunching back 
in his chair, Cardona became poker 
faced. Clyde only grined. 

"I thought you'd have some
thing, Joe." he said wisely. "What 
is it: new dope on the Parrington 
murder?" 

"No. TAlk to homicide squad
 
about that." Cardona spoke buntly,
 
at first: then suddenly changed
 
tone: "Say, Burke, you get around
 
a lot. Tell me--do think any
 
rackets are starting up again?11 

Clyde shook his head. He 
hadn't heard of any. 

"I'm supposed to look into it," 
remarked Cardona, as if annoyed by 
a new assignment. "What I need is 
.ome good men. Here's one fellow 
who helped a lot in the clean-up"
JOe lifted the papers from the desk 
"so I've been going over his record. 
You've heard of him; Bill Quaine." 

Clyde agreed that Quaine had 
a real reputation as a rachet-
smasher. Secretly, the reporter 
was elated. Facts pieced perfectly. 
Cardona had certainly received a 
call from Parrington: what was more, 
~he man had mentioned Quaine by 
name. 

Though CArdona didn't know 
it, he was getting close to 
uns~spected facts. With more to go 
on, he might learn the details of 
the cleaver impersonation staged by 
Slick Thurley. 

Working under orders from The 
Shadow, Clyde was prepared for such 
a situation. That was why he 
suggested: 

"Why don't you talk to Quaine, 
Joe?"
 

"Quaine is out of town,"
 
returned CArdona, "On a long 
vacation. Anyway, he'd say he was 
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I want somebody else's opinion." 
Clyde jotted down several names, 

passed them across the desk to 
Cardona with the comment: 
"Why don't you talk to these" 
fellows?" 

The list contained the names 
of managers of various clubs. The 
Bubble Club was not included. That 
was one place where The Shadow 
didn't want CArdona to drop in. 

"They all knew Quaine," 
insisted Clyde. "Maybe they can 
tell you how much he really did 
toward smashing the night-club 
racket. When you make the rounds, 
Joe, stick to the bunch that I have 
listed. They're the sort who won't 
stall" 

It was nearly five o'clock 
Mhen Cardona completed his tour, 
for he had to sit around in several 
night clubs waiting for the managers 
to arrive. The whole job, however, 
was worth the trouble. Cardona 
was in a state of mental forment 
when he arrived back in his office. 

Detective Sergeant Markham was 
there; and Cardona could not' help 
bursting loose with what he had 
learned. 

"I've found out plenty about 
Bill Quaine!" expte~sed the 
inspector. "He's been running a 
racket of his own! All during that 
night-club mess, he was walking in 
on places, getting what he called 
'evidence'; but that wasn't what 
he was after!" 

"He was maki~g trouble for 
those night clubs. Every manager 
that confided too much in Quaine, 
began to find the clamps coming 
down on him from the racket ring. 
Quaine always had analibi for it, 
so no one man thought he was 
phoney." 

"But when you get the same 
hints from a dozen of them, you 
know what lies behind it. If those 
fellows had talked together, they'd 
have seen through the racket 
themselves; but night-club managers 
don't get too chummy with each 
other. It took an outsider, like 
myuself, to ket the real lowdown." 

Cardona yanked open a desk 
drawer, brought out the file that 
he found there. He studied it with 
angry eyea. then flung the papers 
on hte desk. 
~ho took that stuff about Bill 
Quaine?" he demanded. "This isn't 
the data"I had before. Who's been 
in here, Markham?" 

markham hadn't seen anyone;
 
but he admitted that he had not
 
been in the office all along.
 
Cardona went to the office door;
 
in the hallway je saw astoopish
 
droopy-faced jani~pr, busy with
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mop andbrush. 
"Come in here, Fritz!" gruffed 

CArdona, "I want to talk to you." 
The janitor shambled into the 

office, Cardona shook the papers on 
the desk. 

"Did you see anybody in this 
office?" he roared. "Anybody who 
went out with a batch of papers like 
these?" 

Fritz shook his head. His eyes 
were listless, dull. 

"You've been around here all 
along, Fritz?" 

"Yah." Fritz nodded. "Not all 
along. Only a little while." 

Cardona slapped the papers on 
the desk. Fritz wasn't of any use 
he knew as little as Markham. In 
fact, Joe wasn't even annoyed when 
Fritz began to paw the papers, 
looking at them curiously. 

"Iknow him,I'grunted Fritz, 
suddenly, "Yah. Bill Quaine." 

Cardona swung about. Fritz was 
pointing to a photograph that had 
come loose from the papers. It was 
Quaine's picture, all right, but 
what it was doing in this' batch 
of records. Cardona didn't know, 
until he looked more closely. 

He started to snatch the photo 
from Fritz's hands; the janitor 
dropped it. The picture fell face 
downward on the desk. 

Fritz was shambling away, back 
to his mop and bucket, while Cardona 
was staring at the name on the" back 
of the photo, That name was't Bill 
Quaine; it was Slick Thurly. 

Cardona scanned the papers, 
Amazement took control of his poker 
face. Here were records of a sort 
the police didn't have. although 
they were backed with certain 
offical aata, that had never yet 
been properly linked. 

"Slick Thurley!" exclaimed 
Cardona, to Markham. "Say--he's a 
dead ringer for Bill Quaine, but 
we never knew it! I've heard of 
Slick Thruley; he's been in some 
jams, too, but he always mamaged to 
get out of them." 

"That's because we never 
guessed his real racket. He's been 
aoubling for Quaine! With this mug 
of his, he could get away with it. 
by talking like Bill and acting like 
him. But that's something he 
wouldn't do, if he was standing in 
8 line up." 

"Bill Quaine is O.K.: the guy 
we've got to find is Slick Thruley. 
When we get him, we'll know who 
murdered Parrington; and I've got a 
hunch, Markham, that we'll learn a 
lot besides!" 

The telephone bell jangled. 
Cardona answered. When he heard a 
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I want somebody else's opinion." 
Clyde jotted down several names, 

passed them across the desk to 
Cardona with the comment: 
"Why don't you talk to these" 
fellows?" 

The list contained the names 
of managers of various clubs. The 
Bubble Club was not included. That 
was one place where The Shadow 
didn't want CArdona to drop in. 

I'They all knew Quaine," 
inSisted Clyde. "Maybe they can 
tell you how much he really did 
toward smashing the night-club 
racket. When you make the rounds, 

i~:~e~~iC~h~;,~~et~~n~~r~h~~oIw~:;~ 
stall" 

It was nearly five o'clock 
when Cardona completed his tour, 
for he had to sit around in several 
night clubs waiting for the managers 
to arrive. The whole job, however, 
was worth the trouble. Cardona 
was in a state of mental forment 
when he arrived back in his office. 

Detective Sergeant Markham was 
there; and Cardona could not' help 
bursting loose with what he had 
learned. 

"I've found out plenty about 
Bill Quaine!" expte~sed the 
inspector. "He's been running a 
racket of his own! All during that 
night-club mess, he was walking in 
on places, getting what he called 
'eVidence'; but that wasn't what 
he was after!" 

"He was maki~g trouble for 
those night clubs. Every manager 
that confided too much in Qusine, 
began to find the clamps coming 
down on him from the rscket ring. 
Quaine alwsys hsd snslibi for it, 
so no one msn thought he was 
phoney." 

"But when yoU get the same 
hints from s dozen of them, you 
know what lies behind it. If those 
fellows had talked together, they'd 
have seen through the racket 
tbemselves; but night-club managers 
don't get too chummy with each 
other. It took an outsider, like 
myus~lf. to ket the real lowdown." 

Cardona yanked open a desk 
drawer, brought out the file that 
he found there. He studied it with 
angry eyes, then flung the papers 
on hte desk. 
"Who took that stuff about Bill 
Quaine?" he demanded. "This isn't 
the data"I had before. Who's been 
in here, Markham?" 

markham hadn't seen anyone; 
but he admitted that he had not 
been in the office all along. 
Cardona went to the office door; 
in the hallway je saw astoopish 
droopy-faced janit~r, busy with 
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mop andbrush. 
"Come in here, Fritz'" gruffed 

CArdona, "I want to talk t~ you." 
The janitor shambled 1nto the 

office, Cardona shook the papers on 
the desk. 

"Did you see anybody in this 
office?" he roared. "Anybody who 
went out with a batch of papers like 
these?" 

Fritz shook his head. His eyes 
were listless, dull. 

"You've been around here all 
along, Fritz?" 

"Yah." Fritz nodded, "Not all 
along. Only a little while." 

Cardona slapped the papers on 
the desk. Fritz wasn't of any use 
he knew as little as Markham. In 
fact, Joe wasn't even annoyed when 
Fritz began to paw the papers, 
looking at them curiously. 

"Iknow him,"grunted Fritz, 
suddenly "Yah. Bill Quaine." 

Cardona swung about. Fritz was 
pointing to a photograph that had 
come loose from the papers. It was 
Quaine's picture, all righ~,. but 
what it was doing in this batch 
of records. Cardona didn't know, 
until he looked more closely. 

He started to snatch the photo 
from Fritz's hands; the janitor 
dropped it. The picture fell face 
downward on the desk. 

Fritz was shambling away, back 
to his mop and bucket, while Cardona 
was staring at the name on the back 
of the photo, That name was't Bill 
Quaine; it was Slick Thurly. 

Cardona scanned the papers, 
Amazement took control of his poker 
face. Here were records of a sort 
the police didn't have. although 
they were backed with certain 
offical aata, that had never yet 
been properly linked. 

"Slick Thurley'" exclaimed 
Cardona, to Markham. "SaY--he's a 
dead ringer for Bill Quaine, but 
we never knew it! I've heard of 

whispered voice across the wire, 
he didn't have to be told who had 
put the new papers in his desk 
drawer. Joe Cardona was listening 
to The Shadow. 

All during that call, Cardona 
nodded/ When he hung up, he pulled 
a telegraph blank from the desk 
drawer and began to write a wire. 

"Forget all that's happened." 
Cardona told Markham. "We're 
keeping this business to ourselves. 
I've found out the best way to 

:handle it." 
Dowstairs Fritz, the janitor, 

was hanging up the receiver of a
 
pay telephone. Hoisting his mop
 
and bucket, he wnet to an obsure
 
locker. Putting down the
 
implements, he opened the locker
 
and drew out a black cloak and
 
slouch hat.
 

As those garments settled over 
the head and shoulders of the j 

prented Fritz, a whispered laugh 
came from obsured lips. Though 
only an echo, that mirth identified 
its owner. 

It was the laught of The
 
Shadow!
 

********************************** 

REFERENCE LIBRARY: A reference library 
exists for members. Members should have 
received a library list of materials 
with their membership. Only two items 
can be borrowed at one time. for a one 
month period. Please use the proper 
designations for materials to be borrowed. 
When ordering books include $2.00 to 
cover rental. postage and packaging. 
Please include $1.00 for other items. 
If you wish to contribute to the library, 
the OTRC will copy material and return 
the originals to you. See address on 
page 2. Please include $25 refundable 
security deposit for each book borrowed. 

Slick Thruley; he's been in some 
jams, too, but he always mamaged to 
get out of them." 

"That's because we never 
guessed his real racket. He's been 
aoubling for Quaine! With this mug 
of his, he could get away with it. 
by talking like Bill and acting like 
him. But that's something he 
wouldn't do, if be was standing in 
a line Up.1I 

"Bill Quaine is O.K.: the guy 
we've got to find is Slick Thruley. 
When we get him, we'll know who 
murdered Parrington; and I've got a 
hunch, Markham, that we'll learn a 
lot besides!" 

The telephone bell jangled. 
Cardona answered. When he heard a 
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Dear Editor; 

It has r~~ently come to my 
attention that Jim Syder is . 
planning to discontinue writing for 
the I.P. This greatly saddens me 
aa Jim's articles & contributions 
to the I.P., the Old Time Radio 
Club and OTR fandom have become 
almost legendary. Although I have 
not always agreed with Jim's 
opinions (then again, what 2 people 
are always in agreement), I have 
alw~ys eagerly anticipated reading 
Jim column. Please reconsider 
Jim, for the hobby would greatly 
miss your contribution. 

As as aside to thi;s, neither 
editor Linda nor myself have ever 
discouraged anyone from writing--
articles for the I.P. In fact, 
quite the contrary, we have begged 
pleaded and cojoled people to 
contribute regardless of their 
viewpoints. In fact, I have done 
everything short of kidnapping 
lean Crowe to get him to attend a 
meating. Dean & former editor Dan 
Manafino claim that second jobs 
have prevented them from attending. 
In fact, this was the reason Dan 
gave for relinquishing his duties 
as editor. If these gentlemen wish 
to attend a meeting or contribute 
I'm sure I speak for the majority 

'of the club in wishing them a 
welcome back, I do not 
intentionally leave anyone out as 
anyone who is interested in the 
hobby is more than welcome to 
attend our meetings & conatribute 
to our publications. 

Sincerely, 

Former Editor 

Richard A. Olday. 

11:11~ ....1_ ... , Ch.7 
Eddie Cantor. Joan Davis. Nanc:)· 
Kelly. A cavalcade of show bU.!Ji~ 
IIISI of • generation ago and th~ 

people who wore in it.-1944 
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ilWorld Mourns the Death 
Of Comedian Eddie Cantor 

Private Services Are Held in Hollywood; 
Entertainer, 72, Had Been Sick for 10 Years 

a" URJt,a Pr'JI 11lt'rn4!tonol
 

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 12 - Pri·
 
• I vate funeral services were held 

today for Eddie Can tor 
mourned by the millions of per. 
sons he entertained in Dearly a 
half-eentury of show business. 

At his bedside when he died
 
Saturday night 01• heart seizure
 

Picture on the Picture Page 

I
were two of the rive daughten
 

[he made famous during his year:"
 
on radio. He was 72.
 

, An invalid tor palt 10 years,
 
the banjo-eyed song and dance
 
man of yesteryear bad been
 
bedridden and IIvJna in vtrtual
 
seclusion since the death of his
 
beloved wife, Ida, two yean ago.
 
I!IIlertaiaed BerYl.......
 

A series of heart seizures linee
 
.lnce IIl53 bad forced bls JI'Ild.
 
ual retirement from the spot
light be loved so well, ·1 EDDIE CANTOR
 

Off ltage be dedicated him- Brought Lauahter &0 Millions 
self to good works, charit, andI 
fund-raising. He sold bondl dura By World War lEd die had 
iog two world W,," and tireless- toured in vaudeville and ap
Iy entertained wounded service- pea red a~road and signed with 
men during World War II. Florenz Zlegfeld for the Follies. 

He helped found the March of IHe shared billing .with Will 
Dimes and worked ceaselessly Roger~ and W. ~. ~lelds. l~ter 
in the fight against i n ran til e Ibecoming a star In his 0",:"" right
paraly.I,. He also helped raise In such Shubert productions as 
millions of dollars for Israel. "Make It Snappy," His biggest 

Those were his contributions theatrical hits were "Kid Boots" 
off stale. and "Whoopee." 
i But to millions of Americans Loat .2 MlUioD I 
he was the bn.sh buffoon, the orten working In blackface, he' 
s how. top per In n.laht clubs, would deliver his song in a rinl.1 
va~eville, Broa~way, movies, Ing voice. tapping hil hands to
radIO and televtaion. gelher and roaming. the stale 

~ IPeIIIl.Iel From PUNnb, with a rhythmic skip. He Ire
, The echoes of "we want Can- quently add~d a"-other trade-] 
. tor," his old radio theme, best mark - roiling his eyes at a I 

express his success story. They phenomenal speed. I 
wanted him almost from the, He was brought to Hollywoodi 
time he was old enough to sins! by Sam Goldwyn and starred in; 
and dance. :a silent version of "Whoopee'" 

a~r: ;d;~~i!~kOt~~t~~ 18~~i~~fO::lk~:~arking on a series of l 
iNew York'l East Side, Cantor I Among his movie successes I 
Iwas orphaned at the age of 2 were "Roman Sea n d a I s." i 
and raised by a grandmother. "Palmy Days" and "The Kid F 

1He Jearn.ed early how to do Im- From Spain." He invested and 
personations of popular stage 11051 $2 million in the stock marIstars I.Rdthus get a few pennies keto 
~~t might be tossed by passers- Discovered Eddie Fisher I 

I Summers he spent at a lake I In later life he wrote a book i 
Icamp run for street urchins such about the depression, "Yoo Hoc, ! 
iaa himself. Because he was able Prosperity" and his autobio~nl,-: 

i~~t ~~:r~~~~ sti~eYwe~kcsa~~~:~~ i~t;:'~ds ..:,MY Life Is in Your 1 

0f the usual two. i He.married Ida Tobias 1n 1914 
He became a professional in ,a! and made a national C'.Cli';b'.it y. 

~urlesque ~ouse where .he d~d.l)f his wife by singing "fda" on 
1IImpersonations and told Jokes 10: his r<ld!1) shows and makIng 
1]907. Ijokes about their five daugh':
IHired by Gua Ed.arelt Icrs, four of who~ the star 
, He worked Coney Island as a i leaves: Mrs. Natahe Metzger 
singing waiter in a beer garden I and Mrs. Ed.na McHug~, both of 
where the piano player was ILos Angeles, and Marilyn CRn
Jimmy Durante who was to be. tor and Mrs. Ianet Garl of New: 
come a lifelong friend. York. ! 

In 1912 Gus Edwards hired .A fifth daughter, Marjorie,
ICantor for "kid Kabaret" in the Idied In 1959. 

I 

same cast with Georle .ressel, Among his di5COverie5 were 
Eddie Buzzell, Georle Price. Dinah Shore. Eddie F Ish e r, 
Walter Winchell, Lila Lee and IDe ann a Durbin and Bobby 
~_relOry_!'elly. .. Breen.I 
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S_". D__e M.... 

Eddie Cantor Dies; 
Stage, ScreenStar 

BEVERLY lULLS. o.Ul. IJl-- Cantor soon wu • ZIegIeld Yol· 
So.. and dance man Eddle cae, II.. star appoarinl In ......lage
tor, 71, dted of a coronary eeelu- bit. u "Whoopee" IIDd "Kid 

IIOD SBturdey at Boo... " Z1egleld bU1ed _ u IlIe 
his borne in Bev- "Apostle of Pep." 

e-rz :~~·lde were Made IE For1llDel 
two of his daugh. A millionaire lD 1129. hi was 
ten, Mn. Natalie broke a few monlhl later. But the 
Mealer and Mn. ban»eyed fulUlJDWl wrote a 
Edna McHugh, a book about hie 100000a aDd made 
nurse aDd a doe. eoougb. to lay the fouDdab for 
w. another fortuDe, 

Cantor, wealthy The IUM .e-re btl ,.... for 
and virtually re- Cantor .u be .wttcbed to rediD 

CANTOR g::e's~d =ADd movies. 
ptaped with I beart ailment for Cantor headllaed tile earIJ I 
IeveraJ years. In 1953bl! was lost ,ean 01 teJevIIioD. nIJIq I 

t6 a ~levisioD aeries for four heavily ... bll ......... tedto 
I'QIJDthl aftef' a beart attack. alques-lbe jokes about wile Jda 

Much of his later life was spent aad his five d8agbten, tile ud
quietly lD his Beverly Hills. home leSl ufeud" wtt.b Geert:e J__ 
writJDI books and articles reml- aDd the lOap that were ...... 
alacinl on his lOUI career and fted wWl him, ..u Y. at.. 
phllosopbl%inl about life. He also SUIY," "Ida" aDd otben. 
.a. aetlve lD numerous charities. 

Born Izzy Iskowitcb OD New 

tIe~to:;. -= ::- ~::fY:k~: I~~ ~~ s::' z:w:.. ~ 
old CIIIea MllIIc: Roll. A lew widowed grandmotber, Ealber 
yean later lie bit BrMdwI, Cantor, reared b1m. 
wWl a InIn&of e_ru that waa ,
to _ bls _mark. Be As. naed Idd • _ 
made... far bh smaU _ willi St. lie learaed early to .. 
.. eleetrle perllOllllUt, u.at WAI ImpenouUeu of ,..... ..... 
laIedIous. atan ... &hi pt a few ..... 

Olleo. workiDl in' blackface, be ~:.'IP& be teued .., .... 
would deliver his IODIS lD a ring-
Jq: voice, tappiDg hi! hands to- Summers be IPeDt at a Jake 
ptber aDd roaming the atage camp run for street urcblDl IUch 
wltb a rbythmic skip, He fre-- as himaell. Bec8Ule be wu able 
queatly added anotber trade- to entertaiD. tbey occas1oDalb' Jet 
mark: RoDlnl b1s eyes at a phe- blm stay six weeki illlteacl of tile 
DOIDeU1 .peed. uaual two. 

Eddie Cantor Returns 
By JOSEPH FINNEGI\N said Eddie. "I tape the pro
Eddie Cantor hu turned gram a t my home in Bev

from haughter to tears. He erly Hills and the tape is 
sent to each station."

helps IOlve the woea of 
Cl.ntor, who suffers from 

lovelorn couple, [11 a five-· J. heart condition, sta.ys
minute radio show which. iwav from the more streR
hu been. on th~ air five uous teleVision. But his in
days II week for nine t~rest in radio matches that 
months. of 31ny young 1V cowboy 

Eddie hu been so 100: in s successful series, 
cessful thllt he'l goi.ng I;) "People have I mistaun 
ten program.l a week and id~l. that ndio is a dead 
will bro:ldcnt e~ery dlY i3iue." he said. "There are 

"We have J.b:Jut1000 sta· more radio sets sold every 
tions ind hope to hilve 1'lCK) dd:Y now than TV St!t1. 
by tha end 01 th. yoar," Ei~hly·five per cent of all 
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i World Mourns the Death 

the made famous during his years 

ion radio. He was 72.
 
, An Invalid tor past 10 yean,
 
the banjo-eyed song and dance
 
man of yesteryear had been
 
bedridden and IIvlDI in virtual
 
seclusion since the death of his
 
beloved wife, Ida, two years ago.
 

EJl,tertalDed Servicemen 
Aaeries of heart seizures alnce 

etnee 1~3 had forced hi. grad. 
ual retirement from the lpot· 
light be loved so well. EDDIE CANTOR 

Off stage be dedicated bim- Broqht Laqhter to Milllons 
self to good works, charity and 
fund-raisinl. He sold bonds dur- By World War I Eddie had 
ing two world wliJrs and tireless- toured in vaudeville and ap
ly entertained wounded service- peared abroad and signed with Imen during World War II. Plorene Ziegfeld for the Follies. 

He helped found the March of 1 He shared billing .with Will 
Dimes and worked ceaselessly Rogers and W. C. Fields, later 

IIn the fight against in f. n tile becoming 8 star in his o~n right 
paralysis. He also helped raise ~~ sucb Shubert ~~~ctlo.ns as 
millions of dollars for Israel Make It Snappy. HI~ biggest 

Those were bis contributions theatrical hits were "Kid Boots" 
off stage. and "Whoopee." 

) But to millions of Americans Lost $2 Mlllloa 1 

he was the brash buffoon, the Often working tn blackface, he I 

s how ~ top per In night cl~bs, would deliver his song in a ring. 
vau~evdle, Bro.a~way, movies, ing voice, tapping bis hands to-I 
radlo and televlslon. gether and roam in,. the stageI 

: Permles From Puaenby with a rhythmic skip. He Ire
, The echoes of "we want can-I quently add~d a";other trade-] 
. tor," his old radio theme, best mark - rolling bls eyes at a.1 

express his success story. They phenomenal speed. J 

~~~te:e ~: o~~meo;~u:h~ s}~:! byH:a:ah~~:::ta~~ ~t~l~~~~: 
and dance. ;a silent version of "Whoopee'" 

Bom Edward Iskowit'Z In 1892:beiore embarking on a series of I 
above a Russian tearoom en ,Ihit talkies. 

INew York's East Side, Cantor I Among his movie successesiwas orphaned at the age of 2 were "Roman S can d a Is" i 
and raised by a grandm~er. "Palmy Days" and "The Kid ~ 
He leamed early how to do rm- From Spain." He invested and 
personations of popular ,tage I

1 

lost $2 million in the stock marIstars and thus get a few pennies ket
 
that might be tossed by passers- I . ddI F' h
 

.by. .D lCovered .E e II!! er '! 

I Summers he spent at a lake I In later life he wrote a book: 
Icamp run for street urchins such about the depression, "Yeo Hoo.! 
las himself. Because he was able Prosperity" and his autobiogn.: 
to entertain, they occaslonallYlphy, "My Life Is in Your; 
let him stay six weeks instead Hands." , 
Of the usual two.. II He married Ida. Tobias in 1914 

He became a profeSSionalin a Land malje a natIOnal r.e!f;brity 
burlesque hoUllie where he did 'of his wife by singing "fda" on 
impersonations and told Jokes inihi~ radio shows and making 

I 

\ 1901. Ijokes about their five dau~h· 
Hired. by Gu Edwarda ters, four of whom the star 

leaves: Mrs. Natalie Metzger
I He worbd Coney Island as a and Mrs. Edna McHugh, both of 
atnglng walter. In a beer garden Los Angeles; and Marilyn Can. 
~bere the plano player was lor and Mrs. Janet Gari of New 
Jimmy Dunnte who was to be· York i 
come a lifelong friend. . . I 

In 1912 Gus Edwards hired A fifth daughter, Marjorie, I!Cantor for "Kid Kabaret" In the died In 1959.
 
..me east with Geora:e Jessel, Among his discoveries were
 
Eddie Buuell, Georae Price, Dinah Shore, Eddie F IIher.
·Walter W\nehell, Lila Lee and IDe ann a Durbin and Bobby
 
~~ry~ Kelly. .. Breen.I 

. 

Of Comedian Eddie Cantor 
Private Services Are Held in Hollywood; 
Entertainer, 72, Had Been Sick for 10 Years 

811Uftlt,1I Pt," Jnt,matlo1"cll 
HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 12 - Prl

vate funeral services were held 
today for Eddie Can tor 
mourned by the millions ot per
sons he entertained in nearly 8 
halt-century of show business. 

At his bedslde when he died 
Saturday night of a heart seizure 

Picture 0" the Picture Pa~ 

were two of the Itve daughters 
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Eddie Cantor Dies; 
Stage, ScreenStar 

BEWRLY HJLI.'l. o.UI. _ Cantor soonwu 0 ZIegleld Fol. 
SoUl aad dance man Ed4le CaDa lie'll star appearinl iD IUCb.tage 
tor, 71, dtecl of a COronary oeclu- hits u "Whoopee" IIDd. uXld 

,tou saturday at Boots." ZlegfeklbUJedbIm u *be 
hi, bome ill Bev- "Apo.tIe of Pep." 

er~t :~ide were Made Z Fortuul 
two of his daugh- A millionaIre In 1129, be was 
ters. Mrs. Natalie broke a few month. later. But the 

~M::gh~~ ~e:t ~i:: a:-mae: 
nurse aDd a doc. enough to lay the fouDdat6on for 
tor. another fortune. 

Cantor, wealthy The 1_ were b!I ,.... lor 
and v1rluaUy reo Cantor u he .wttcbed to <_CANTOR ~=e~~:d ~~ 

plaJUtd with a heart ailment for 
leVeJ'al yean. In 1953 be wee lost 
to a televiJlilon series for four 
moaths after a heart attack. 

Much of his later life was spent
quietl,. In his Beverly Hills home 
writIng books and articles remt
aWctng on hil!! long career and 
phUosopb1:dng about lite. He also 
wu active in numerous charities. 

c.... made tall!! profeaslonaI
.ebaI I. 1!J01 .. New Yor.'s 
old CIBOII Mule Rail. A few 
yean laier be bit Bf08d1rBJ 
wWl a bunt of ellt...,. dI.t was 
le_bIa_k.1le 
....... up lor bIa .....U sIae willi 
.. electric perlOllBllt,. dial wa,-.. 

. 0I1ea working in' blackface, he 
would dellver bis lOngs lD a ring
tD& voice, tapping his hands to. 

and movie..
 
Cantor beadllDtd U. earIJ I
 

1ean of teJevlMou, reI;J1IIl I 

heavily 00 .... ....... ...
 
Diques--4bf. ioket abold wile IU 
aDd bis five d.......... tile ""
 
lell "fead" w~ Geol'le Jdlel 
aDd tile IOUp that wen ~ 
fled wMb bbD, I·U Y.. K8ew 
SUzy," "Iu" ud .u.n. 
Born Iuy Iskowltch DB New 

York's East Side, !Ie Wu ora 
phaned when ODe year old. A 
widowed granc;lmOtber. ERber 
Cantor, rea.re:l him. 

At a railed kid'. IIeAer ISI. be Ieamed _Iy _ Ie .. 
lmpenoBlldolUl .f popM1ar ...,. . 
8tan ....... ,let • few peuIeI
thai mllbl be ..... .., _ 
senb}'. 

Summers be lpent at a Jake 
tether BDd roaming the stage camp run for street urcbLu such 
with a rbythmtc skIp. He Ire- as himseU. Because be wu able 
queDtly added another trade- to entertain, they OC'CIISioDaIly lit 
man: RoUiDg b15 eyes at a phe-- hbn stay six weeD IDatead of tbe 
DOIDeDaJ apeed. usual two. 
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From the Buffalo News 

As the World Remembers Him 
He hit Broadway with a bang back before World War 
I, r?Se to stardom with Ziegfeld Follies, won movie, 
radlo, 1V fame. Death came Saturday to a legend 111 
the entertainment world-Eddie Cantor. (UP!) 

Eddie Cantor Returns to Radio
 
By JOSEPH FINNEGAN 
Eddie Canter hail turned 

rroRt I.!lughter to lears. H~ 
helps SGtve the Y{otg of 

lovelorn couple!i hl a !lve-· 
minute raclio show which 
has been 00 th~ ltir fiv~ 
d~Y5 a week br nille 
months. 

Eddie hu been so su,:· 
cessful that he's goi.ng t:) 

ten plogramJ /I week clnd 
will bra'Jdca.tt e"ery dIY. 

"We have lbout 1000 sta· 
tiQOS :lind hupe to h.we !'lOO 
by the end of the y~ar." 

aaid Eddie. "I tape the pro
gram at my home in Bev
erly Hills and the tape ilf 
sent to each station." 

Clntor, who surfers from 
a he~lrt condition, stays 
away from the more stren~ 

uou; teleVision. But his in
terest inradio matches thJ[ 
of J.ny young TV cowboy 
in !I successful series. 

"People have it mistaken 
ido!:l that radio is a delld 
i.Hue:' he said. "There are 
more radio sets sold every 
d<ly now than TV ~h. 

Ei~hty-five per cent 01 aU 

automcbites hive radtoa. so 
you get people coming and 
going to work:' 

The name of the shaW', 
A.'1k Edjt~ Cantor, meall~ 

ju.,t that. and the bulb-eyed 
carnic iJ quizzed on aU 
soru of subjects. Eddie ill 
queatiol1ed via m3.il. ab:)ut 
IS(} letters a d!lY Ilddr23.;ed. 
to hi~ :)ffjce at th~ Beverl, 
Hou.ie in Beverly Hilla. 

"rve been Ilr:JUnd lonl 
enJugh to anlwer S,)rTl8 
queJti:)n.1," he said. "In my 
69 yean l'v~ run a:rll.'s 
mOlit of the a.nswe(ii:·~UPI 
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'''TheFantasticFour on Radio" 

by Rich W. Harvey 

Whilenwnerouscomic bookheroesareconvergingon the silver screen in movie 

theatres,TheFantasticFour has been attackinga differentmedium -- radio. The flagship 

Marvel Comicscharacters,who first appeared in theirown magazinein 1961,startedoff 

their 30thanniversarywith a revivalof their short-livedradio dramas from the 70s. The 

radiodramas arecwrently being broadcastthroughoutthe AtlanticCity areaon WLFR91.7 

FM, the SlDCkton Stale College radio station in Pomona, NJ, and just may end up on 

college radio in yourarea. 

In his West Coastoffice at MarvelProductions,Stan Lee probes his brain for those 

long-sincefaded memoriesof the radio dramsin question. The originsof the Fantastic 

Four's radioseries began whilehe was still editor-in-chiefat the MarvelComicsoffices in 

New York City. 

"Somebody involvedin local radio,on Long Island,came to me and asked ifhe 

could do a FantasticFour radio show,"Lee recalls. "I don't remember his name, though. 

He'd love to do it, and he had a CBSt and so forth, and 1thought it was a great idea. 

1991 ILLUSTRATED P 

Fantastic Four on radio -- 2 

Lee's memoriesarehazy, but withhis worldoad, . 

remember anything. He's the eo-creator of just about 1: 
prior to 1969 - including The AmazingSpider-MIUl, The 

J\ The MightyThor -- and almostsingle-handedly wrote the 

an amazing worldoadwhich set a recordfor a wriler's 

Hollywood,at Marvel Productionson theWestCoast, 

developmentof every MarvelComics-based movieand 

"For years," Lee says,"I had thoughtit wouldbe 

storieson the radio or to make recordsof them Butthat' 

really got into it So, when this fellow calledand made 

The FanuisticFour followsthe monthlyexploits 

super-humanpowers aflef a space flightexposesthemto 

by Reed Richards,aka Mister Fantastic,a brilliant SCientiJ 
I 

Sue Storm. his fiance, with the abilityto tum invisible or ~ 

Torch, also known as Johnny Storm. youngerbrother10~ , 
becomesthe grotesque,rock-like Thing,endowed withinci 

Createdby Stan Lee and artistJack Kilbyin 1961, j 
I 

precedentamongcomic books with its realisticportrayal ~ 

i 
charactersoften fought amongst themselvesasoftenas thej 

had no secret identities,and workedtogetherto overcome ~ 

two-dimensional comiccharactersbeforethem. 

It's this chemistry, Stan Lee figures,whichhaskep 

over the past three decades. "Everythingis personality," hi 

successfulin giving them good personalities. Theyworkcl: 

11 interestingto read about their relationshipsand howtheyre 

.11 
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i 
~ Fantastic Fouron Radio" 

I byRichW.Harvey 

Ir* heroes areconverging on the silverscreenin movie 

~ auacking a differentmedium -- radio. The flagship 

appeared in theirown magazinein 1961, startedoff 

of theirshort-lived radio dramasfrom the 70s. The 

t throughout the AtlanticCity area on WLFR91.7 

radio,onLongIsland,came to me and asked if he 

," Leerecalls, "I don't rememberhis name, though. 

IIIdsoforth,and I thoughtit was a great idea. 
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FantasticFour on radio - 2 

Lee's memoriesare hazy, but with his worldoad,it's a small miracle he can 

rememberanything. He's the co-creator of just aboutevery major MarvelComics character 

prior to 1969 _. including The AmazingSpider-Man, The IncredibleHulk,The Avengers, 

The MigluyThor -- and aImostsingle-handedly wrote the entire Marvel magazineline-up, 

an amazing workloadwhich set a record for a writer's output. Now he spends his time in 

Hollywood,at Marvel Productionson the West Coast, takinga major part in the 

developmentof every MarvelComics-basedmovieand televisionseries. 

"For years," Lee says, "I had thought it would bea terrific idea to dramatize our 

storieson the radio or to make records of them. But that's not our business, and I never 

really got into it So, when this fellow called and made the offer, I said 'Let's do it.!" 

The Famastic Fourfollows the monthlyexploitsof four adventures,endowed with 

super-humanpowers after a space flightexposes them to "cosmic rays." The group is led 

by ReedRichards,aka MisterFantastic,a brilliantscientistwith elastic stretchingpowers; 

Sue Storm, his fiance, with the ability to turninvisibleor project force fields;The Human 

Torch, also known as Johnny Storm, younger brother to Sue Storm; and Ben Grimm, who 

becomes the grotesque,rock-like Thing,endowed with incredible strength. 

Createdby StanLee and artist Jack KiIby in 1961,The Fantastic Fourset a 

precedentamongcomic books with its realisticportrayalof the adventurousquartet The 

characters often fought amongst themselvesas often as they fought super-villains. They 

had no secret identities.and worIced together to overcometheircharacter flaws, unlike the 

two-dimensional comiccharactersbefore them. 

It's this chemistry, Stan Lee figures, which has kept The Fantastic Four so popular 

over the past three decades. "Everything is personality," he says, "and apparentlywe were 

successfulin giving them good personalities. They worked weIlto!ether, and it was 

interestingto read about their relationshipsand how they reacted to each other." 
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Fantastic Four on radio - 3 

After a yearhad passed,Stan Lee realizedthat he hadcreateda winnerwithThe 

Fantastic Four when unprecedented fan-mailstartedarriving. Before the publicationof the 

tint issue, things had never been quite so cheerful in the offices. 

"We had nevergotten fan-mailbeforethat. Maybean occasionalleuer complaining 

becausea staple wasmissing in a magazine,and they wanted theirdime back. And 1 

would ~ure those letters. I'd say, 'Look, we got a letter from a reader!' 

"But afterTheFantastic FOIU, we begangertingmail that really said something. 

Y'know, 'I liked your story, 1liked the artwork,1liked this bUI didn't like that.' They 

were real letters, andwerealized that we wereonto something,becausethe people were 

responding." 

With suchcredentials,it was inevitablethat thequartet would be chosen to lead the 

intended Marvel invasionof radio dramain 1975. But, why would that be enough to make 

them the stars of their own radio drama? As fansof Classic Radioknow, it is vital to keep 

everythingclear so thaIthe action is understandable to the listener. Characterssuch as 

Marvel's cosmic quartet are so visual, bringingthemacross on radio was a constant 

challenge. 

''They wereour best-sellingbook al the time, and they were our first magazine," 

Lee theorizes. "I would think the main reason is because,in doing a radio show, you have 

a little repertory company,and TheFantastic Fourhad four continuingcharacters. So, it 

was was easier to do as a radio showrather than Spider-Man,in whichcase there aren't as 

many characters. These guys were always together. If1were doing the radio show, I'd 

pick a team, also." 

TheFalllastic Fourradio programwassyndicatedand broadcastnationallyin 1975 

over the PM airwaves. The formatconsistedof five-minuteepisodes, five days each week. 

listeners would hear PanOneof a story on Monday,and were expected to listeneach day 

until a sUllyhad been completedon Friday. Lee served as narrator for the series, which is 

only fining sinceall the scriptsweremerelyadaptationsof his original comic book stories. 

Fantastic Four on radio -- 4 

"I think1just did all of the narrations at one . 

together-- Y'know, spliced into the tape. IdOll'tn:caU 

The cast included Bob Maxwell(Dr. ReedRic 

(Sue Storm/Ibe InvisibleGirl),Jim Pappus(BenGri 

as all of the villains. A young Bill Murray-- whowent 

Live andthis last summer's hit movie, WhatAbolllBob. 

Human Torch. 

"Had 1known how famous someof themwould 
! 

have made it a point to be there." I 
I 

The format, however, provedtoo difficultfor"1 
had barelycommencedbeforethe finalcommercialb4 

frequentlyhad troublefinding the program,losingtrack ~ 
1 

progranuning. Though short humor pieceson PM-radiol 

FDIU were unableto defeatThe Menaceof the Restticti~ 

After its cancellation,The FantasticFour's only~ 

Marvel comic was a shan-lived cartoon serieson NBC(I 

was faithful to the comic books in nearlyeveryrespect bll 

the Robot, appeared because another producerhadanoplI 

would not allow him to be used in the canoon, 

Long forgotten, the radio series becamethe propa 

who kept the disks, andindividualcollectorswhomanagl 

cassette. Always searchingfor a new item to exploit, em 
sellingcopiesof The FantasticFour radio programforte~ 

By chance, Chuck Juzek -- associateeditorof the I 

discoveredcopies of the programthroughan advertisetllll 

"I remembertrying to listen to the showon mywl 

Juzek. "It was being played on some Rock & Rollslatill 

I
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I Lee realized that he hadcreateda winnerwithThe 

ran-mail startedarriving. Beforethepublicationof the 

ilesocheerful in the offices. 

ail before that. Maybean occasionallettercomplaining 

~, andtheywantedtheirdime back. And I 

r. 'Look, we got a letter from a reader!'
 

r, we began gettingmail that reallysaid something.
 

1beartwork, I 1iked this but didn't like that.' They
 

IIwewereonto something, becausethe peoplewere
 
; 

tinevitable thatthequartetwouldbe chosento lead the 

lama in 1975. But,why would that be enoughto make , 
lmlI? Asfansof ClassicRadioknow,it is vital to keep 
: 
Iunderstandable to the listener. Characterssuclias 
i 
II, bringing themacrosson radio was a constant , 
I

jbook at thetime, and theywereour first magazine,"
 
r!-"' reasonis because,in doing a radio show, you have 

fanrosnc Fourhadfour continuingcharacters. So, it 
Irnther than Spider-Man, in whichcase there aren't as 

I-Iways together. If I weredoing the radio show, I'd 

I 

wassyndicated and broadcast nationallyin 1975 

. tedof five-minute episodes,five days each week. 

onMonday, and were expectedto listeneachday 

Friday. Leeservedas narratorfor the series, whichis 

merdyadaptations of hisoriginalcomic bookstories. 
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"I thinkI just did all of the narrations at one time,and thenthey wereprobablyput 

together-- Y'know, splicedinto the tape. I don't reeaU ever seeingthe actors." 

The cast includedBob MaxweU (Dr. Reed RichanWMr. Fantastic),CynthiaAdler 

(Sue Storm/lbe InvisibleGirl), Jim Pappus (BenGrimm/TheThing),and Jerry Ter!leyden 

as all of the villains. A young Bill Murray -- who wenton to Star in NBC's Sarurday Nighl 

live and thislast summer's hit movie, What AbourBob? -- played Johnny Storm,The 

Human Torch. 

"Had I known how famoussome of them would become,"Lee laughs,"I would 

havemadeit a point to be there:' 

The format,however,proved too difficultfor most listeners to follow -- the episode 

hadbarelycomnenced beforethe finalcommercialbreakconcludedthe show. Listeners 

frequentlyhad troublefinding theprogram,losing trackof it amidstcommercialsand music 

programming, Thoughshon humorpieceson FM-radioweresuccessful,The Fantasric 

Four were unableto defeatThe Menaceof the Restrictive Time-Slot. 

After its cancellation,TheFantasticFour's onlyventureoutside theirmonthly 

Marvelcomic was a short-livedcartoon serieson NBC (1975-76). This animatedfeature 

was faithfulto thecomic booksin nearlyevery respectbut one -- a new character,Herbie 

the Robot,appearedbecauseanotherproducerhad an optionon The HumanTorch, and 

wouldDOt allow himto be used in thecartoon. 

Long forgotten,the radio seriesbecame the propeny of radio-stationstaff members, 

who kept the disks, and individualcollectorswho managedto obtain the episodeson 

cassette, Alwayssearchingfor a newitemto exploit,cenain collectible-dea!ers have begun 

sellingcopiesof The FantasticFour radio programfor tendollarsper episode. 

By chance,ChuckJuzek -- associateeditorof the pulpfanzineGoldenPerils __ 

discoveredcopiesof theprogramthroughan advertisement in ComicBuyer's Guide. 

"I remembertrying to listen to the show on my way to school back in '75," says 

Juzek. "It was beingplayedon some Rock & Roll stationon Long Island, which was hanl 
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to pick up. I had been looking allover for the shows, and when I saw the advertisement,I 

inunedialelyjumped on the lelephoneto order them" , 
With a great dealof coaxingfrom RichHarvey -- Me, I'm one of thedisc jockeys at 

WLFR-FM -- Juzck made copies of the shows while the WLFR staff went to work 

obtaining permissionfrom Marvel for the broadcastrights. At fITSt, the legaldepartment 

werepuzzledover therequest - Most peopleat Marveldon't even remember the series, 

and the company no longer had theirown copies. 

Permission was finally granled in January 1991,and the showplayed on a once

per-month schedule. But now the frequency has beenreturned to its original weekly 

schedule, thanks to Mike Kanterovich,a collector from New Hampshire. He provided 

WLFR withfive episodes from his own collection,giving WLFR a total of ten weeks 

worth of episodes. 

"Nothing would please me more," says Kanterovich,"than to get the shows which 

stillexist back into circulation!I've no desire to hog all the fun for myself," 

But, since there is no data to be found on the program, who can say if good, crystal 

clear copies of the episodesstill exist? With Juzek and Kanterovich's help, WLFR now has 

nineepisodesfor broadcast•• whatof the remainingfour? 

When this articlefirst appeared,during the monthsof February and March in the 

pages of numerouspublications,it was believed that there was a mysteriousfouneenth 

episode,"The FantasticFour MeetThe Watcher." It seems that radio stationWHeN 

Boston, Massachusctsdid not play the episodes in chronologicalorder aftera few weeks. 

Thus, the episode in question wasreally 'The Menace of The RedGhost" [episode#7] 

played tfter"The Super-SkrullWallcs Among Us" [episode#13]. 

Announcerand series producerPeter B. Lewis said -- at the end of The Super 

Skrull Walks Among Us .- thatthe secondseason, consistingof another thirteenepisodes, 

was already in productionfor broadcastin the spring of 1976. Sadly, those thirteen 
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episodes were not produced -- at least, theyweren'tdisa 

ended their radio adventures. 

Now that the programshave beendiscovered llJl 

all copiesare given to Marvel - thalTheFQ/lfQtStU: FOIl 

stationsacross the coonII}', makingthe episodes avaiJabl 

timein fifteenyears. Paul Curtis, in the NewProducts • 

Marvcel Comics, has made numeroussuggestions fornc 

of the Marvel characters, to no avail. 

"People say to me, 'Oh, we triedthat backin '7l 

''They have a point, but that wasa differenttimeperiod. 

again." 

Curtis would like to atlempta seriesof dramas bl 

The Silver Surfer, while other staffershavesuggested 0, 

however,on whether these shows willever cometo JllISl 

business to produce comic books fITSt. 

While therevival takesplaceon WLFR, there! 

for Marvel's quartet, A big-budgetmotionpicture is CUll 

charge is Bernd Eichinger, the producerof TheName oJ, 

Story. 

"Bernd just did a movie called TheLastExitto 

producer-- he's the largestGennan distributorinE 

FQ1IIGStic Four for years. He's had the rightsto doit fi 

doing other movies. and now he's finallystarting onTh 

"He wants to make this the biggestmovieever 

fact, the reason Bernd was having such troublegetting al 
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~ I've 110desire to hog all the fun for myself." 

~ to befoundon the program, who can say if good, crystal 

exist?WithJuzek and Kanterovich's help. WLFR now has 

what of theremainingfour? 

duringthe monthsof Februaryand Marchin the 

it was believed that there was a mysteriousfourteenth 

TheWatcher." It seemsthat radio stationWBCN 

playtheepisodesin chronologicalorder after a few weeks. 

was n:ally''The Menaceof The Red Ghost" [episode#71 

WalksAmongUs" [episode#131. 

producerPeterB. Lewissaid •• at the end of The Super 

the second season,consistingof another thirteen episodes, 

1lnledcast in the springof 1976. Sadly.those thirteen 
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episodeswere not produced•• at least, they weren't distributed -- and The Fantastic Four 

ended their radio adventures. 

Now that the programshave beendiscoveredagain, Chuck Juzek is hoping•• once 

all copiesare given to Marvel- that The FantalStic Fourwill bedistributedto collegeradio 

stationsacross the country, malcing the episodesavailable to fans once more for the first 

time in fifteen years. Paul Curtis, in the New Productsand Developmentdepartmentof 

Marvcel Comics,has made numeroussuggestionsfor new radio adventuresadapting some 

of the Marvelcharacters,to no avail. 

"People say to me, 'Oh, we tried that back in '75. and it didn't work." •Curtis says. 

''They have a point, but that was a differenttime period. I think it wouldfly it we tried it 

again." 

Curtis would like to attempta seriesof dramas based on the popular comic book, 

The SilverSurfer,while other staffershave suggestedDaredevil. There is no word, 

however,on whether these shows willever come to pass. Marvel Comics is, after all. in 

business to producecomic books first, 

While the revival takesplaceon WLFR, thereare much bigger events pending 

for Marvel's quartet, A big-budgetmotionpicture is currentlyin the works.and the man in 

charge is BerndEichinger. the producerof The Nameof TheRose and The Never-Ending 

Story. 

"Bernd just did a movie called The Last Exit to Brooklyn," Leesays. "He's a good 

producer-- he's the largestGerman distributorin Europe « and he's been a fan of The 

Fanrastic Fourfor years. He's had the rights to do it for five years now, but he's been 

doing other movies.and now he's finally startingon The F'ansastic Four. 

"He wants to make this the biggestmovieever made."Leeadds with a laugh. "In 

fact, the reason Bernd was havingsuch troublegelling a script is becausehe wanted to put 

-
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The Fantastic Four, The Silver Surfer,Galactus,and Doctor Doom in one movie. 1said, 

'You're crazy, that's too much!' 

"I finally talked him out of that,and now hehasa writer workingup a script 

treatment,and 1 thinklhe treatmentis supposedto finishedsometimein February [1991]. 

We'll all get togetherandlook at it, and if we like it, we'll see about gettinga script,and 

lhen we'll be off and running. So, with a little luck, this movie could be out in two years." 

Most fans, however,can't imaginehow a cast of live actorscan possiblyemulating 

their super-humanabilities. But Lee dismissesany skepticism,placingfull confidencein 

Hollywood wizardry. 

"You can believe it or not,"Lee says,"but 1think the specialeffectsare the easiest 

things. They won't delay anything. There are companieslike IndustrialLight & Magic 

which,l swear, can do anything. 1don't care what it is, they can do it!" 

Even Mister Fantastic's stretchingpower? 

"Did you seeThe Abyss?" he asks. "Remember how the water-ereaturestretched? 

1mean, my God,I tell youthey can do anyrhing." 

And, apparently, so can The Fantastic Four and Stan Lee. 

Tile Fafllllstk Fo", airsevery Monday rhrough Fridayat Noonand 6 pm. on 

WUR 91.7FM,StockumSrate College.Pomona, NJ -- in rheArlantic Cityarea. Anyone 

imerested in heariflg rhe radioprogram in rheir areashouldwrire letters 10Marvel Comics. 

care o/Tile Fa1ltastk Four comic book. 

The Fantastic; Four episode luide 
I) TheFamastic FOUT Meer theMoleman (originstory) 
2) TheMenace 0/rheMiracle Man 
3)The Comiflg ofrhe Sub-Mariner 
4) Prisoners 0/DoctorDoom 
5)Pawns0/rhePuppetMasrer 

6) TheFantastic FOUT Meer TheIncredible Hulk 
7) The Menaceo/The Red Ghost 
8) TheSub-Mariner and ThePupper Masrer 
9) The Micro-World ofDoctorDoom(withAnt-Man) 
10)In rheCllllches 0/DoctorDoom 
II) The Hare MOflger (with NickFury, Agent of Shield) 
12) Prisoners o/Rama-TIIl. Pharaoh/rom theFuture 
13) The Super-Skru/l WalksAmongUs 

IT HAPPENED IN-
Truth IsFunnier than Fiction 

TRIY.SO. ITALY-Jacopo Baatianeuo. 
daarled with drunkennell,. pl..ded with 
tarahinierel to take hiOl to jail instead of 
lenin. him lined, 10 tbat he might noid 
I.tinl an IInlry wife. 

The clirahinierel complied. They took 
bim 10 tbe city jail and locked him in II 

lartle cell. The cell contained the wife, 
Mari., berlelf charlN with intoxication. 

~
 
SO".... BULCARIA-A teacher ••ked • 

upil in her leolraphy cla" 10 Dame the 
Carl.lt river in the Unhed State. of 
America. Aher ,ome lbollght the ebild re
pUed. .. Milli"implon." 

Johnny Wideawake 
« changes his mind. 

How would yOU like 10 be able to choose 
a bicycle. a pa.ir of skales. or an,. of the 
more lban 480 prizes shown in. our big 
iIIuslr.t~ "ataloa? All you hne 10 do is 
mail in the coupon below, jusl U Johnn,. 
did. aod we'll send you. cae.los F,. and 
also lull information as to how you can 
win. prizes 4IIJ ",., ",O,,'} IrJo! 

You can win a bike or I. camera or 
basketball equipment or an,chin. you 
wanl .•. and money,loo! 
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rDoom (wilh Ant-Man)
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lickFury,Agentof Shield) 
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IT HAPPENED IN-
Truth Is Funnier Illan Fictian 

TRIVISO, ITALY-Jaeopo Ballianetto. 
eharled with dnllnkenne..~ pleaded wilh 
c8nbinien. to take bim to jail instead of 
lenin. him fined. 10 tbat be might avoid 
f.rin, an anary wife. 

The l:8rubiniere' complied. They look 
bim 10 Lbe city jail BDd lodE-cd bim in .. 
I.rae eell, The tell f'ontained the wile, 
Maria. herself char,eeI with intosi~atioD. 

SOFIA, IULCARIA-A teacher a,ked • 
pupil in her .eograph,. eleee to _me lb. 
lu.elt river in the United Stale. of 
America. After Ia.me mou,ht the child re
plied... Mhsillimp.on." 

Johnny Wideawake 
« changes his mind. 

Haw 'WOuldyou like 10 be able to choose 
a bicycle, a pair of skates, or any of the 
more than 480 prizes showa in our biS 
illustrated catalog? All you han to do is 
mail in the coupon belc.., just: a, Johnny 
did. and we'll send you a catalog F1Waad 
also full informalion a, (0 how you caa 
win prizes tmd ",.Iu "'0"'1 k/ttO! 

You can win a bike or a camera or 
basketball equipment or anythifts you 
want ... and money. (OO! 

Nelson Eddy ond Jeonette MacDonald in
 
Sigmund Romberg's opel'fltta Maytime.
 

Vox POp
 
CARDS AND THE CAUNDAR 

~IEMPHIS, TENN.-Card players, do 
j-ou suppose that the French peasant 
alleged to have created a derk of cards 
for the amusement of an old French 
king used the calendar in his inven
tion? Consider these striking simi. 
Jarlties. 

There are four seasons in the )·ear
spring, Bummer, fall, and winter. There 
are four suits in the deck. 

Each season contains thirteen weeks 
-each Ruit contains thirteen cards. 

Fifty·two cards make a deck-fifty. 
two weeks make a year. 

There are 365 days in the year-c-and 
365 spots on the cards. 

Also, do you think he might have 
used hearts to represent love, diamonds 
wealth, spades labor, and clubs social 
life? 

And I've wondered about the colors 
he chose. Could red have been selected 
for the Red Sea and black for the great 
Black Plague? 

At any rate, the unknown 
peasant created a perfect thing 
in his pack of eeeds-c-it's never 
been improved upon.--elart''J'l.Ct' 
~lf. Fleec~. 

SIGNS OF THE TIMES 
Siln on a New Jersey lbeater: 

.. SiAger'. /IIuqe',. Bi.B.' dnd Bafer 
TAa" F"er," 
Sip in a small botelln New Mexic:o: 

.. Ye", we hodW 0" fM,It" pl«e U 
bum. Bur Itow .bou' lowIII/? .. 
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